
Lee Bishop’s E-mailed Statement 
I am recording this because of the landlord sent me a message Monday night on August 8th and showed 
me the messages that the neighbor was complaining about so Tuesday on August 9th at 11:00 a.m. I 
seen Andy walking down the sidewalk and I approached him and I asked him why he thought I was a 
nuisance and said that he should have came to me with the problem's instead of going to the landlord 
and when I said that he said he was going after Bob because he wanted to make Bob pay and I ask him 
again why he did not come to me and he repeated the same thing he wanted to make Bob pay and at 
that time I was pointing my finger at him he told me to get my finger out of his face and he slapped my 
hand and he said I'm going to kick your ass old man then his brother started to take his shoes off and 
Andy and his brother were wanted to fight and I called him a gook poor choice of words but this should 
have never happened this way all I want to do is raise my family in peace I'm not a racist and never have 
been and now I just want to get this taken care of and go on with my life and raise my kids. If he would 
have came to me instead of going to the landlord and telling me his problems I would have taken care of 
it myself not involving the landlord and this would not have gotten out of control and none of this would 
have happened !! I think Andy has a lot of issues I think he's a gang member at least somebody told me 
that and now I'm afraid for my life !   
 


